
Reconvened lown Meeting
September 3, 2015

he meetin1 was called to order at :53 PM by First Selectman George R Temple.. Ihose
a attendance were checked in on the voter list or grand list at the door and given a paper

HI lot by the Registrar of \oters. Town Clerk Margaret A West read the call and return
u posting. Vincent Palates 75 Rees Drive moved to nominate Wayne Watt, 1 Toppenfjell
Lane seconded as moderator, Vincent Calio, 547 Putting Green Lane nominated
Marg4ret. Poistein, 587 Putting Green lane as moderator, seconded.. There being no othe.r
nominations First Selectman Temple called for a voice vote on Wayne Watt, then
\ largarci Poistein. omination carried fur Margaret Polstein as Moderator.

Fist Selectman George Temple explained that the vote tonight is on the agreements
hstcd in the call only. not the power plant. He further commented that the CPV will be
building a 86,000,000 paved road with sewer and water. This will keep the construction
traffic off at which time the moderator took the microph.on.e from First Selectman
Femple and commented that she is the chair,

I m n Clerk Margaret A. \Vcst gave the Moderator the eligibility to vote at a town
meeting to be read. as well as written correspondence to he read into the record.

The Moderator read the eligibility to vote at a town meeting found in the town charter.

The Moderator explained the rules of the meeting and the items that would be voted on
tunight. so strict time limits for speakers. but she asked that speakers try to keep it 2—3
minutes. Speakers should not repeat what has already been said and should comment
unIx on what the last speaker has said .All speakers should write their name and address
on the list that is at the microphone.

Wayne McCormack, 593 Putting Green Lane read from a prepared statement and the
moved the t.bliowing., seconded:

onsidering the Ilicts that CT siting Council’s conditional approval of the proposed
nmvcr plant is being appealed in the Superior Court. and that the payments indicated
tn the Proposed Tax Stabilization Agreement do not even approximate the real tax
liability, I move that a vote on the Proposed Tax Stabilization Agreement between The
Town o.f Oxfbrd and CPV Towan.tic, L.LC, be postponed until after the court renders its
decision’?”

Fhe \loderator explained that the person who made the motion gets to speak tirst. Mr.
\lcCormack indicated he had nothing further.



Stephen Brown. 8 Bonnie Lane commented that he was against this motion: there is no
reasot to postpone the vote.

kathy Johnson 68 Dorman Road commented that she was in favor ofvoting tonight. the
origini. ote to sell the land to the power company only passed by 62 otes. this is a
4 rong message. Ed Roman 92 Bowers Hill Rd. moved the question, seconded.

I he moderator called thr a vote on the motion to move the question. there were some
>elling out to use the paper ballots, the moderator commented that paper ballots will not
he used and asked for a standing count, she then declared motion carried by the majority,
dehatt is closed.

I he moderator then called for a vote on the motion to postpone.

‘sIr. Cd Hard> 14 Wyant Rd called a point oforder as to the legally of this and asked that
it the Chair did not know could she get clarification from Town Counsel. The moderator
c ) nmented that she is the duly elected Chair and it is legal. She then called for a ote to
p istpone. ole was to close to count in that manner. Some indicating they wanted to use
ii e pa er ballot Discussion ensued on various ways to get an accurate count. The
niodetator ruled that it would be done row by row and the Town Clerk ‘sill keep the ‘ote
surn. The moderator counted along with Jack Kiley. Board of Finance Chairman row by
nfl’

I )t nng the count Linda (rowe. Registrar of Voters challenged a vote indicating that
somec no had voted twice. Moderator asked that everyone be honest and that she didn’t
tl ink one vote would make a difThrenec. The Moderator then explained that she would
nit ote unless there was a tie. the moderator continued to count. Final tally was
a inounced: Yes-230 So 323. The motion to postpone failed.

Moderator then read Item I: EM I Shall the Town ofOxford arow the Proposed I a
S diii abc n Syicement between the l’ovn of(kford and CPV rowan&, II Cas apprcned by the
H iud 4 Selectmen on5 19 15

I )iscussion:

luiis llardy, 14 W>ant Rd asked if someone could clari& what the town is getting with
11 csc agreements and how a “no” vote effects the town. She asked ifthis question could
be applied to all I Items.

I he moderator ruled that comments would be made first and we could get back to those
‘I iCstiOfls.

r ml ( ow ard. 50i Traditions Court South commented that he would explain Item I and
ti at ie was against these financial arrangements. This is called “payment in lieu of taxes,
er 22-1 2 years we would get 112 million. That is a lot ofmoney but the regular



ta\pavLr is go’. ernered by rules and we pay 7000 of our assessed value in taxes, this is
how taxes are established. If CPV was taxed like everyone else it would be 1 7 million a

L ar. lie further commented to go back and re—negotiate, Keep CPV off our backs, and
asked George to go hack and re—negotiate.

‘tephcn Hrou n commented that he was neutral on the pov er plant until he learned olthe
( P\ tactics, reading the literature that was sent to his home. (P\ is not a good fit ftr our
town, the nature. structure and character of our town. He further commented that he had
L neer s about how the funds will be distributed to the town.

( inton Richiuds 128 Country Club Dr. commented that Mr. Temple said if these
at. rcments go down there will still he a plant. Plans can change, we don’t want this
i1 ant.

Point of order: this is not about the power plant but about the agreements

( e ‘aid ( arhonaro 14 Country Farm Rd: Explained that this is not a vote ibr or against
the power plant. It’s about 67 million in taxes. People don’t realize that there are things
that hac to get done in this to n. rebuilding center school for one. He further
e mmented that this is tax money this town needs and this is not political, it’s about
la\cs. \Vlicthcr on agree with the First Selectman or not it’s about taxes.

\ ncei t Palutis 75 Recs Dr commented that there is some had information out there and
asked that either the First Selectman or Fown Counsel answer the questions that were
asked earlier by Mrs. Hardy. He further commented that the questions had not been
a dreycd as moderator had indicated they would he.

this point a couple moved forward and wanted to put their ballots in the ballot box.
I he moderator told them there was no proxy vote and this was premature. They elected to
,ut the ballots in the box, Discussion ensued around the room with no real order many
I” upe called out to use the paper ballots.

k ithy Johnson moved the question, seconded. The moderator explained this would end
discussion, \loderator called for a vote by standing up and holding up the ballot, the
\Iodcrator declared that the motion passed by the majorit.

\ luderator then read the item again for voting; there was contusion on what v as being
‘ oted on, there were many talking at the same time and yelling. First Selectman Femple
ii )tlondd to lv e the vote done with paper ballots. The moderator commented that there
\\ ould no paper ballot vote and that the ballots were no good. Some of those present
‘‘. L’le asking har 1’ox 11 Counsel explanation, discussion ensued moderator directed ‘[own
( ounscl Kc\ in (‘ondon to explain the tax agreement impact. He explained that this is a
c niract. and the new plant is 460 o more megawatts than the original with a tax re enue
1nrcasc of 112° o. He further explained that he did not know if this could be renegotiated
at this time.



\lotion br item I was then counted: The moderator and the Chairman of the Board of
Ihuance Jack Kiley counted votes row by row as the Town Clerk tallied the votes,

Yes 192 No 337 motion failed,

Moderator then opened the floor liar discussion on Item 2:

\ndrew Bucci of 5 I Heathervood Court commented that he wanted to cast his vote.

fran Teodosin came to the podium and explained to the moderator that she could ask tor
assistance from the police department to gain control.

Dave McKane made a motion to vote on both items at once, seconded.

l)iscussion: F3rett )1brys 17 Apple Drive introduced himself as former Chairman of the
(hurter Re\ Ision and explain that this could not he done under charter.

Joe i)empses moved the question. seconded: Motion carried. majority.

I he moderator then called br a vote on Item 2: ITEM 2 Shall the Tov n nt ( )xford

approve the Proposed Amended and Restated Development Agreement between the Town of Oxford

and CPV Tuuuntie, L.LC as approved by the Board of Selectmen on 8/1 9/1 5?

Motion failed. majority.

I he moderator introduced Item 3:

bTEM 3 Shall the [own of Oxlbrd approve the Proposed Amended and Restated Community

Support Agreement betwe.en the Town of Oxford and CPV Towa.nti.c, HC a.pproved by the Board

of Selectmen on 8/ic/IS?

hi Spruck. 5 \Vi how Street. moved to amend Section 2 so the funds go to the
(ucneral hand and arc spent according to charter. seconded:

I )iscussion ensued regardmg whether this was possible. Point of order was called by Mr.
Mekane saying this is not possible to do and what is the point.

Mr. (3lisrnine 517 Traditions Court agreed with this change, it is part of the agreement.

Dave Mc Kane moved the question. seconded. question moved. by a majority \ ote.

1 he moderator then called tiar a vote on [tern 3: Item 3 hailed majority.



Motion to adjourn h Joe 1)empsey, seconded.

Meeti ig adjourned at 9:49PM
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Please read Into the minutes of the Oxford Ton meeting of 9/3/2015

1 im ir tt L iildir • if t ‘i ‘new power p1 rnt n Lhe industrial sec io H ord.

i’etore vn moved here we researched Oxford and knew it was a r’ aing ‘c wn that we wanted to live in.

w is ci or Pin t hid 15 years to improv’ upon the original
1chi )l ) tics that will make it safer and more t nvironmentally ft r fly

time to bu’ld it

r w I plans and have the benefit ot new

y have decided that now is the

I c’ ‘t it Ti bc on to Otord and the surrounding communities wi I bei ekome development. I am happy
il it thi p1 nt will fin shy be built. As a bonus to Oxford they will bus d i d that will open up iccess to lots
sn d bj Jxford o other businesses will give Oxford a serious look.

N t nI w

evc lot. mt

‘,rov. th

t brin’ Oxford much needed tax revenue but will h ul y the jump 4art for economic
tin our indutrial zone that we so badly need. Biingi , with it lobs, tax dollars, and good sense

v’r 1 LtthitPoult ‘loin’ willbuildtheremainlngboohom’ y iv’ spjr ii o ‘ xistingtax
Ii,’ ‘cnerit d ii ltie h i s mit . Idwlnt e nark’t will ea I I ‘needed

i i .y tb’S e ‘ om’ Does tile (‘d r r ‘n; HOA pont fir ite to ‘n in ‘,,hit 1 1 in ‘ •id? i

1 iii t i e ip1 ext a I it ou ‘ ‘ tie ) sAt was coming as it has aiwap ‘)Il tfl K irn icr
.1 vis k istasthe shopping c owb ngbuilton67vcryoneknewitwa’ n a to un

hr ra’idladplansatthezoiingt ulIc irs till theywerereadyto build Lmptylotsinthe lit i

.s ii. .m day he built to house a busin? s “ . tilt d economic growth.

Vt i xf’x v:’l ee .1 the t ix revenue and cc. inslon that the power plant project will bring. if you have
t4 a ir ( itt ‘a icr ,c u would know Oxford its infrastructure and lso miinta ning wh it we itready have
I ?‘JLC e lit’ i Sib?(( i new library, full ndtsr, rten has been introduced in our schools, a new ambulance is

in i’e .s iV. Ia i irk fit ids on Bower’s Hill1 ‘..,r veyed for ball park development, and c ncr school will be
‘iii edn t cii tutu hose srejutaf ‘. vi t tocome. meseprojectswillnotbefreeanlwillcoatowry
np yt r vii )Hjt ‘ettnemdont

‘xl iid t nw and i’; tn the town w,fl n “ore to turn out to Oxford citizens for money for these things
11)41 C )n . it ict ‘xi tly know as being bu en Ily thanks to our Governor and hr huge tix incrnses.

4 1 a b ‘tti sty u #ilI ut ir’ igPower p ant ‘o swiy You tun’will change to we ,n’t
I) “ ‘ ‘I . 1 • I i sn •v’ii ,.a c’iy w.d to ‘‘d just to matnta’n intl no4e th town f rward vi°h wn st
‘I ‘‘wit ‘ i,iit I
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